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Ci. Exoi.akd'* Lapy Acqi imioit.—A Ir««- 

ty for tbccesiiua Iq England of tlic Island 
of New Guinea, in tk« South Purifie, har 
been ratified by the Meond chamber of (ho 
Parliament of the Motherland». This will 
place in the possession of England a Taut 
territory, ee yet only sufficiently rxplnrod 
to indicate the preaence of a highly valua
ble vegetation, in convenient distance front 
her Australian colonie» The island ia 
•nine I.hot) mill» in length, and from 209 
to 409 broad, containing inland high 
mountain chain», rieing apparently to the 
•now line, and ntual of lim surface yet ex
plored ia rnverrd with limiter, abounding 
with Irre» of gigantic fixe,-including the 
camphor tree, and alan with varioui other 
medicinal tree» and plant». The coasts 
are inhabited by a mixed population of 

The latter 
ua, that ia " men 

Fliry are negroes, of,

■TKNI or nwa9kt JRiddlftoan ^Transcript, f00;iÄ#‘fc“~nn,rj;;b'?lo*d,ft«r
vsr r load, until million* of them would find

lodgement «pou our thorea. They would 
throng the factorial, fill the work ihop*. 
and come into cow pet ion with white labor- 
era in every department of indoatry, until 
labor would fail to yield an adequate sup
port, and white meo would be driven from 
the homes of their fathers or compelled to 
remain and atarve. To prevent auch a 
«täte of thing*, let the white men com
bine. Let the party be reorganised upon 
a wliito b*M*. and we «hall have the cor’

THB CBMl'S Or IttO.l.m*L AND ITATK AKW A 1RS. Delaware City Iran*.—On Wednwday last 
th# Snhlmlh m-hool connected with the M. K. 
Church of thi* town rbartrrcd the «tewmer Mh- 
jor Rcybold to convey them to Penn * Grove, on 
the Jertey *»d* of th* Pci a were River, where they 
held their annual pic-nic. About three hundred 
pereens were prewmt.

The congregation of the firet Presbyterian 
Church of this town, have deemed itnecemary to 
enlarge their church and work on It will com
mence in a few days.

On Tuesday last oar town was visite«! with a 
very severe thunder storm accompanied with 
•harp lightning. On tho Chesapeake and Dela
ware Oanal the lightning struck ten or fifteen 
telegraph |*oles, shivering them to piece*. A 
Captain of one of the tows whi«*h wa* passing by 
at the time says the splinters flew on the deck of 

down into the telegraph 
office in this town, burnt the wires, and made 
loud reports like pistol shots.

Croquet sud fishing parties are very numer- 
ous. A few days ago one of our follow towns
men with hook and tine caugiit 45 dotto of very 
fine white perch.

The season has Keen a very nroj 
thi* •••«•tiun. Th«* wli«*at « ropuas 
The farmers ar** harvesting the oat trop, 
has never looked better fur many yean*, 
is lookieg remarkably well, ..n«l promises a boun
teous vivid.

Dayton, Ohio, was visited hy a terrible 
»tonn on Sunday. Saint John'* l.uthern 
Church wa» duuioliibad, and three persona 
were killed, and a number injured. The 
killed were Chri»tian Tboiuaa, Thcre»a 
Kaudal! and Leonard Wayraagh. .Intoh 
Wulfrim win fatally injured. The Wash
ington Street bridge over tho Miami river 
waa blown down, killing two hoy», and 
badly injuring two othera. The Southern 
Ohio Lunatic Asylum wa» unroofed, and 
two female patient» were injured. The Mi
ami lUliroad Depot and St. Mary’a Catho
lic Church were n)»o unroofed. and the 
school-house of the Church of the t’nilad 
llrcthern wn» blown. Two church »pire» 
wore damaged, and a third was moved out 
of line a font Outside of the city, a gip
sy woman waa killed by the falling of a tree 

wagon in which »he was silting. 
At Xenia and in llundulpli township, tree«, 
crops, fences and out-buildings were des
troyed. and several barns were consumed 

by lightning
A despatch from Wilmington N C. re

port. a light in Kobcson county, on Mou- 
dny afternoon, between a idler.'! » 
mul tho bund f colored

The following official tahlea givo the 
population of the several Statea of the 
Cnion, as ahown by the recent census, 
giving the number of whites and blacks, 
collectively :

We am Informed by the County Commissioner 
of Writ Appnqulnlmlnk llundrm, that the ex
penses for repairs of bridge, lo ltd. date, are 
fellow» : Far putting up new fence, filling in and 
widening St. Ann's enuseway, $300 : for log
ging, filling in and widening log.tft. Nuzrwtown 
esneeway, $85« ; for erecting new iron bridge, 
43 tt. span and 17 frei from centre lo rentre of 
arches, at $-2 per lineal fool, over Cattail 
tlrsneh, bead of Soxentown mill pond, $U.O, 
and for SO perrhe» of Chester stone, cement,lime, 
sad masonry $454, making total of the bridge, 
with »hutments, $1400 ; for erertine new wood
en bridge, 40 ft. »pan nt Catpereon1» esneewej, 
including abutments, $1100 sad fnr raising and 
widening Mid «oneway, «.wo, making total roel 
or bridge and «useway $1500. The above work 

think, could not bave been dune cheaper in 
the Commissioner

CHARI.KS II. VAKDERFORD, Botroa.
\

MDDLBTOWN, OKI«.I ron-LATiov 1870.
Alabama...........................
Arkansas..........................
California........................
Connecticut.....................
Delaware..........................
Florida.............................
Oeorgia............................
Illinois..............................
Indiana.............................
Iowa..................................
Kansas............................
Kentucky.......................
Louisiana........................
Maiue................................
Maryland........................
Massachusetts...............
Michigan.........................

I.i iitrsisu.—Ituring tlie thunder Minnesota.......................
•bower on Tuesday evening »huut 5} n cluck.tin >|i«ni>nippi.....................
houtie .No. r.:tt »tat 2ml .treet. occupisfi tiy John .«■ •
I'eople, was struck by hgliluing. tearing a Urge ; ' 1 ..........................
Itole in the roof. Tin ceiling plaster in ihe third -y-brtuka.........................

s also shivered The lightning passed ! Nevada.............................
dow'n ths rain spout lilt within a tool of tin- New Hampshire..............
pavement where it k-a|a-d to an iron pipv leading ' »• i ,
from ths- kitvlirn w,i.ti .ink in the Ionise of Mr. -, a........................
Itielin.d l.ovell, wlivre it knocked over a water I -New dork........................
cooler which was standing aetr l*y. Tin- water I North Carolina........
supply pipe of the hydrant wa» torn »«under and j (j|,j0 
caused Mime riertiun lo «lop the overdo» of wn-
1er. The lightning pa««d into an entry and ex- ! hm'goll.......................

hurt.—0'mr<«r. . I’emi«ylvama.............
itlrodu Island............

............ 09(1,894

.......... 48a, 899

..........  608,597

.......... 687,217

..........  125,016

.......... 187,7»C

..........  1.081,001

.......... 2,689,868
..........  1,080.897
..........1.191,741

............ 803,486

............. 1,329,902
..........  720,267
.......... 020,415
..........  780,888
.......... 1,457,103
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<■ aOMVTMIUU SOTTKX ■■ DBXNAHR."
As an evidence of the *• rotten dess" in 

the Denmark of Northern Democracy we 
present one additional fact to the thous
ands which are daily obtruding themselves 
upon public notice. A few weeks ago we 
took up one of our exchanges, the Law
rence, Massachusetts, Sentinel, a profes- 
cdly Democratic paper, one of purely 
northern type, mid iu its editorial columns 
wo read a fulsome eulogy of Salmon l* 
Chase, as the next Democratic candidate 

for the Presidency, in ls7'J. It was ur- 

geJ in tha Sentinel, in support of the 

claims of Mr. Chase to the favorable con

sideration of the Democratic party, that 

he was one of the earliest agitators of sla

very, and tl*i‘ Ajax of the Lincoln Admin

istration, on nhns« 1 road shoulders that 

Administration leaned more than upou 
any other, and that it was Mr Chase who 
gave to the emancipation proclamation ef 
President Lincoln its finishing touches, 

that proclamation by which o great nation

al robbery was perpetrated. Mr Lincoln 

had long been urged to that act by the 
harpies of Northern fanaticism, but lie fal

tered and hesitate ! until Salmon P. Chose 
nerved bis arm and guided his pen to do 

tho deed. AnJ this man is urged as a 

pTOpcr candidate of the Democratic party 

in 18721 Can the mind conceive of a 

condition of deeper political degradation 

than this': Call plummet sound the depth 
of a deeper debasement V We think not 
And these are tha "u« departure" Dem

ocrats who assume to lead the Democratic 

party of tho year of grace 1*71, and whom 

we, of the Middle Statea. arc expected 

to follow 1 We reject their leadership, 

•pit upon their "new Uapaiturc," despite 

that political debauchery which would 

prompt them to coin their souls for 

drachms and sell their birth-right for a 

mess of pottage. Tho spoils of office arc 

ell they want. They care not a groat for 

principle, and would betray their party 

with the same readiness that Judas be

trayed hia master. What fellowship can 

honorable men have with political bawds 

like these? Let them "depart," if they 
will ; their rottenness "smells to heaven," 

and is au oft use to the nustrils of all who 

aro freo from their contamination. 

tho sooner they “depart" tbu better, as 

the party rau (lieu be reorganized upon a 

purely white basis. For JdTursonian and 

Jacksonian Democrats to act in harmony 

with nten who ho!J not a single principle 

in commou with them, is simply impossi

ble. Let the North make its nominations 

npon its “new departure" platform, and 

let it ignore tha existence of older Demo

cratic principle in other sections of the 

Union, and it will either have to elect its 

4icket by its own inherent strength, or 

submit to ignominious defeat. Tbu true 

Democracy of the MiJJlc and Southern 

Statea will have nothing to Jo with them, 

and they might as well understand it at 

lrst as at the last. The Northern leaders 

are determined to fuivt this "new depart- 

»ro" upon the party. Let ua he equally 

determined that we will not follow where 

they load. Tho responsibility of throwing 

tills apple of discord into the Democratic 

party is w ith them ; and with them also 

will be the responsibility of any «ntoward 
result. No Democrat, worthy of the 

name, will bo willing to stultify himself. 

Let all true Democrats, everywhere, pre

pare for a reorganization of tho party, af

ter it has been purged front rottenness by 

this "new departure.** There are many 

true men in the North who utterly loathe 
Ibis attempt to debase the Democratic par

s' ty, and who will have nothing to do with 
it. Lit all such correspond with each 

qthcr, ami when tho cbooy wing of the 

pafly, at now constituted, has sloughed 
off, let the white men orery where combine, 
hold a national convention, and organisa 
upon tho tiiue-bonor«d principle» of tbo 
party, and upon the Judge Taney and 
Douglass basis of a government for whit« 
man and their posterity forover. Upon 
inch * basis we ahonld put tbs Black-and- 
Ten organizations hört de earn hut. We 

♦qronld inscribe npon our banners—"While 
mon (ball rule Auierioa.” No African or

1his hont. The fluid
rtreful tothis counts,

select the Kest hands in ths Hundred for enuse- 
w»r lnh
count)' in contracting for the erection of bridges 

The iron bridge, of Moim-Iy’* patent, built hr 
d Manufacturing

dial co-operttion of the laboring men ev
erywhere, and they constitute tho vast 

majority in this country. Wo «hull con

tend for the supremacy of wliito men, for 

economy iu uur public affaira, for low tax

es and honesty in those who han«lle then», 

for a tariff fir revenue alone, for n speedy 

return to spoci«? paymeuta, and for tho a- 

doption of such measures ns will promote 

tho general prosperity of the people, 

party bo organised would sweep the coun

try. because it would bo organized in the 

interest of the masses, who wouM rally to 

Let the cry go forth that

: also alive to the interests «»f the

Malays and original natives 
are rolledthe American Iron Bridge 

Company at Chester, I**. is a neat, handsome, 
durable, and very ebaap structure, and will 
doubtless be much le** fx|«n*a in the and than 
the l**st
that It be named the “ t*enn-D#l" Bridge,instoad 
of “Cattail,' bemuse of it having t*

d erected in I Maw
for Mr. Wilson that he has been

Ornng ran 
with frizzled hair.*' 
small stature, distingtitshnhle from Afri
can negroes hy the turrowne*« and latter- 
al compression of tin* bend, the smallness, 
almost total «lisaj p* arnnre. of the ehin. ex
cessive thickness of the lip* and breadth of 
nostrils, the nose often being turned down
wards by the weight of the ornaments at- 
tnehed to it. They arc in n state of bar-

itiou* one i
ncf-* rtyielded well* 

It ich
C«d»u structure. Thehnildtrs suggest

.......... l.iTiuai
ufue*

....... 4:tu.oitf
827.80D

Fmxtu red in Hennsylvnni
*Wr would

untiring since the l«**vy Court met last February.
ty work in West Appo«juin- 

For tits economical manner in a hit h 
tv work have been

........... i: 1.21 iA .!•suein repairing the Dm: j1
l-vutlatvs It-.imink 11.1 Hi[I,utorethe appropriation* for co 

in itie, and the using of ’b-in to the Wst possible 
ty may l*e attrib

ute per cent* 
Another yesir will witness 

this

«», whoHenry Jhrry Lowry. Thi* bnrism. but hire crude notions of useful 
; rt*. and build rough. but convenient 
h* «ses, boats, Ar. Thus England, in ex
tending her dominion*, takes in hand tv 
wild country and a wild pe»pfo to develop, 
and chrirHatiise-

liad in charge Lowry's wife and othur* 
who had aided the gang, w» re ambuscaded 
by the outlaw* on the line of the Wilming
ton. Charlotte and and Hutherford Kail-

........  31«.277

........ OOG.Obfi

......... 4.374.:<1M
....... 1,77m.12 *
........ 2,602,060

advantage throughout the «•« 
ute«l to the wonderful reduction i

its support.
• white men shall rule America,” and the

«if county tu
a still greater reduction, 
fail heave, owing to so 
having l*c«*n left by tb«* retiring co

the ex|*en- 
finished business 

mitsio
muchwould rally lo that staudard. road A regular battle ensued, in which 

three of the sheriff * f>rco 
tliroo wounded among th*» latter being 
(fames Lowry, a cousin of th.? outlaw lead
er, but supporting the sh -tiff Lowry’s 

1 were followed into the swamps, but 
it i* u«»t known that any were killed.— 
Hr« »I excitement prevail«*, nt»*l it is be- 
lieved that tin* eitizcua will arm to exter
minate the outlaw a

In Boston then* are threo wholesale

masses S'
W ere killed lidKi.kton Itrms —The Maryland «dub. of this 

town, and the Quickstep, «»f Newark. !»•!- played 
the first of a series *»t match games, «»n th® 
grounds of the latter, on Saturday last, the 8th 
tnst. resulting in a score of t*5 to 42 in favor of ,
the Newark club. The Maryland club als«, play- «J"? f- ' 
V.1 th. first "f » sari., of (»">"*■ ■>" ".v,r awn ho, wrut|lrr
Brottnd«, with th» DI»im.nJ Mill-vluh, of « It ||iiittW ,m, 

gton, «»n th# 12th. n-sultine in a score of .•-*

...........  3,539,543

............ 217,108

............ 79.-..48I

...........  1,258,393
..........  899,842
............ 830.5.17

Noplotted.
Tha paoorania of thr l*il(ritn, sn illustrsti ^

orlsl nltrgurv of l‘ilgrhu « 1’ro- Suutll Carolina............
hitiitv.1 lu-rs on \Vv.l„r„h.v snd Tennassc.......................

ics to upnrc-iutive audience*, | ,,, 
r. from some can*«*, the txt".... ' ..............................

The New Ijoan.—It has bean reported 

for some days part that th*» new 
ment loan had been withdrawn. The 

Washington Chronicle says that if the new 

loan baa boon withdrawn, no official »t

A arfl not a .MrMf.ru or <r«>\-
Assistant Attorney (.bn Fntith, 

on Monday, deeidt l that a delegate t«* 
(’-■tigre*** ft.-m a Territory i* not 
ber of

Govern- of Bun van s i
gress. was

1-
, mem-

I hii* election as such 
» frf'ni continuing hin 

*n with any burin« rs firm he may 
be a uii tuber of at tin* tint«' of election 
This «I« ci*i«»n was elicited 1*v the care of

Vermont....................
tin«- Virginia......................

West V irgiuia.......... .
Wisconsin...........

th«.«» large 
been. Th<* painting* w 

of art, and th- fifty-four, we 
.75.000. \\> thou jilt *»f giving each |
issing notice 1 ut their I 
pocijillv the tmnsition s« 
on. It« v I* McKee, formerly «»I

...........livcrd nii instructing and enter-
g ic turc describing each painting us it i 

•cd along.

igrcss, an 
•iocs ti"t del nr hittthe Treasury Department Ins receive 1 any 

notice of the fact, nor has any official or- 

Thc secretary is aiment ,but

..........  112,Ml.”
........ 1.05:1.46*1

This pi*m®
Notwithst

..............kcucd by tilt h» i
d a disabled l. «ck-st«.p, the ** «re 
Til. inning, the Klktoo pit. her ,

club wot, the game by» *"Vtl 
B ! taimn

to 21 in favor <»f the !ntl*r. 
particularly interesting 
the Murvlunds

V stand. co»t $ 
I»ninting a p, 

detir. «*^

contH’C-idir.g 
. « of ut) hu»1

I*, bafficsder been given 
it is not nt nil likely that lie would, nor is 

it easy to see how he could, issue such an 

ithout communication with the do-

•* dealers in roots and herb exclusively, win 
do :i yearly btl-inces «*f over $2MM,l»O0 
TIt«'*«• r- «ts and herbs, says the ('

come mostly from North

tlicir pitcher, r 
whh even at tin- 
failing the Wiltu'ngto 
hand «mue majority.

all ditcript Total............ ......  37,616.441 (Îenrral N r f 'liipman. I>«*b*gat«* t.» (*on-
Territorien IV in the Hi-triet of (’«dtimbia. who”

: Arizona............ i* tl»«* h**ad of the firm of (’liipman, Ilos- 
rnrr *k

., i/ huUitni,alarm of fire her«* last S*rtur4«iy 
lignant |«erson. 

luHifM-r yard «»f 
f extensive mill

There worder w 

partment

CoNCKttT.—Mis* Jennie Von Busk, the célébrât- (_’u|0 
minent talent, will give 
thi* place, on Wednes-

I * I’arolina and Tcpnesscco. where theynight about 12 o'clock, 
it appear*. nttemj»t«*«l to tir» the 
Mr. Wm Mrfreary, n«ljuining t! 
of Hill * A'exnnd«-r. A gentleman leaving tow n 

. j about that hour discovered the daines An Ctap- 
I tv coal oil t'Ottle and a charred

I.» tho ifr*rpetrntor. 
r. though thr I*» 

bud it not been

Some areed vocalist, uenute»! bv e Dakota..........
District of Columbia........................ ldl.MMI

12.'.»n| gather* *i by the poor whites and fre«*«Jtin u 
the inoutitaiu*. and trailed to the 

*>t"r«*s in tlie village* for the necessaries of 
They an* then sent forward by these 

HM,.*)tj,j • middle in* ii ” to the gn at markets of 
s*'..|tW; tie •• ititry. and iu New York, 1’hiladcl-I

phi:, atnl H«,ston ab.mt ou«* Imodrcd und j r0f 
iv«* ton* of the difler«‘tit varicti* s 

are annually received. The bulk <-f this •

•Cl i in tin* Hull.
fr*dur •tiing. the 

at Ka*t(»n Md thi*
rtgn TIIK MAHKKI*,Delaware College receives a wcll-deserv- i 

ed blow from the Dtlnirare Stute Jo 
for going out of the Stste. to 1‘ltlUdelphia, | 

to get its commencement printing done 

Doc« 1‘ltiladcl- \

.1 tin- j:»»..sfk. Idaho .. 19.(951
for our ijuivt plan* to 

be \isiti-*l by n tirot-class artist«—* 
splsndid voit* has thrilled and chu 
er» of music in tin* great cities 
world. Some have pronounced Mi

l.r-Montana..........fa tpaper ....... 18.1 M» 1*1*1 I T* W\ M IKKKThoe-There w .1 the loi - i Now Mexict...........
I tall .........................
Wasliitiirtoti..........

I» WFKKt.V HV A. T.sc* Would have 
for the ti «»f the old and Wheat . >1 mbeen vers g \ .»n B i*k * •II.live it to them. Kckel thed nt thi* »;«■ equal to Jenny l.iud ». 

musical oplulsu "t tho North an l W est is di* 11- 
ed Utu«*eu her tttpJ M:..-* Kilituni, nuriv diititi- 
guished »nmteur* awarding the superiority tu 

it au Nightingale.

K K kuinp is rst.uildins ttio On! Whig of- 
Then ! fier {l.urncd down some tears «got on North

ih\\ yomin .p-t*.
Nophi» support that College? 

why should it send its it“0i;ey out of the j 

State lo get its printing dons, when it can

he done as xroll. aud as cheap iu this .hippmmt of «
I lost, and uu 
; off Thi* num»*er 
j until it reaches eighteen or t-

I Sheriff Armstrong continue, to 'g"«rc ! 4»y.whcn

I the existence of the Trantrri)tt hy pub * j ally fro green ««• not lo bp worth ^
lishitg such »sie» as he has in the 1"*rer j '»i'll nihf tho,nmrlct'fur*ihr r.

part of this county, in papers which have scstou, Tor the ruling prl«;< now » til 
* . . , . , 7« a verags for the season. Iltlc * Karly arch
not half the circulation here tho : fÄYordn ibis neighborhood, mïiny prrson
Rcc/ts# line ing of pulling them upon account of their decay-
•rrtjif bas inï and fd'isg off More tbsy mature. They “ OcBAS Uoi'SB, Liwks, Dki.^

' are a highly colors 1 peach an«l when they ma- Juiy 13; 1^71 j
More K t Kief x\s\ MXhi ATION.—J utlgc lure I*ibt re the I U*ti -l I !. gr..ws. n Transciiiit __i Lui

U H. Carpenter, of Charleston. 8 t was ^J“*iuufr',,,‘‘t'j'“1'e‘r‘l!I" ( ^'""Tliurolai writing from this place in a sort of j.ur-
ucarly five hours before the Ku Klux com- t In one orrhsrd Sir.Townsend lias 0»o trees nsl, or rathor diurnal manner, jotting 
mitte« on Saturday He testified Ifiero ,,„d i„ ,liotlier 5no true,, «hielt «11 »'- rdown each day memoranda of wlint might
had been Ku Klux outrages in portions of to.., basket, t.. the tw-. '''' “",lr ïïnhoeeur, to interest tit..... unhappy dvu.xeits «•"
South Carolina. These did no. res«!. 5.^.5?W iVVwi i of your locaiity. cal) d in eftV pa,Luce. of tho

from hostility to the I tided Mates got- Wui ,n |||F ncighbur|100(i ufio.ooo taiket«. •• Can’t get away» but one .lav hero. I» 1 ""-I Mates is
crnuicnt, but were the natural outbursts Fisk —The Urge barn of Mr William Rr.oly. 1 so much like auothcr. that tho ' infliction iucr.asc is 7 ti. The increase of the black 5- it „.1
of men who its.! no redress through tlie ^ frviMusre, near thi, town, «as destrote.1 1 .* ( uf repetitions would be a perfect treadmill population in the >oullteru Slot. » is I".- dr pped or to
forms and administration of the law lue prti 6n Thursday night, together «iili it> tnn' operation, which your correspondent is nol 9’>U, wud the rale uf imr.-aje is t '» per lamp to look ft r it, lut "purposely or
goreruuisnt of lire Slats was defective in tens, con.iiting'of 10 mmiof fisy, luo ^l*hl'!; ! disposed to inflict upon himself or your!'"»» The increase of the llacl; \ pula- a, -id. ntly " broke the lamp, and lit • l urn- ”
capacity in all its depsrUnents, and venal, «f »«. out Uiwmc 11 »ml | readers Well.the uumber »I our .|U«riers. 9-u in the S rtl». rn States is 119,192, aid mg . il fi ll oil Shuffv, injuring l.t

It h .d increased the 8uto debt to fil.- ,, 0 c|0’ck ,tlpjM>srd tu t* thr work of sn ! •• Tt,« Ocean House,” varies from fifty to *be rate of increase is 62 7 per c ut. i adly tiist bis recovery is doubtful. In
000,900, snd not a mils of railroad, a fool incotuiiary. Mr. liriJv i »beat »tudu were; ftC(| t,Tcry jÄ.. there is the uaual The increase of tho whole population in the confusion, the money was forgotten '.r '
of canal, nor a school house had been con- mi;by huti tits *>»4 J-R*r l****““'^*I rout ue of walking, riding and bathing the Territories, including the District of ami disappear, d
structed. When, last year, ho was a eau- 0f the fisruin* ham, toil*»», n- The company at this house is <|uiet, (as a (’»lutttbia.Js IKl.O**-. aud lb • rate of in- A West, rn menagerie company recent-

uielate for Governor, ho travelled in every tinguiahe«l without much damage. Mr. Brad) «* general thing, ) anti «luile c< nt.*ntr«i with vreaio if «4M per cent. f L is* ati»t«»m«»nt ly j ur«h.i» ! in Aft it » a
county in the State but one, enjoying the loot U about $2,5i»G, upon which there U proba- . cjfort§ 0f ||1L, Walter Burton, to refera to the Territorien whioli r**iuuine«l j 17 im-a high, :tn*l had him >liij j >i l.\
most intimate social and convivial rsla- bly an In.ur»nee of S5uo. I gratify every taste The Hotel is impr’.T- in that condition it, 1870. Nebraska and -t. a   to Ni w York, and llt.-tirc ly . x'- Twn -arTr- T7T-C! O-NTT V

tiona. He u»*vrr heard a man utter a Tttn C«»i.ruA* ruiu»uKN—^Thi* trou|K* will irirr ( j( CVI r »• da y, ami under the auperint« tt«i.. Nevada .which were Territori«*» in 1wMMt p-.-t» lu*ad«|iinrtt‘ra (.Mi the w:»y th* A. W kJ IXlunlo VJlNl^Xs 
word against tho ferlerai government. He two >«• tfr« «'«ll. è«. 0.« «..»'i- on unoe 0f d10 gentlemanly proprietor ati<l birr had iu the meantime become States, and propensity for mi-el,icf showed it-ulf in
repeated ll»..‘ opposition was to the tnnl-nd- 2',u'i, This will" he the first apps-n'ran V energetic assistant, Mr. Shovkley, of Mil- ! therefore, ranked as suelt to the la- the anima!. IL brok
ministration of the >tato govcrnuieut by of them in thi* iection, an<l arc romparativriy f,»rd, who lia* had experience in *oim« of! hit** and iu tbcau rotnpariaott*
incompetent and corrupt official* ami the unknown to our reader*. Not having *cn them QUr jarpi,r cjlie# wjj| provc imclf worthy The iocreaec of the white population in p.*u mil t- *k out a drift I- r . v r ÿ;i "»it, 
exercise of tlicir functions in an inefficient .„"Vtu'lw n"e‘"'»nd doubtless, of the' patronage it desires and the Territories is 153,315, »»<1 'be rate of
aud corrupt manner The members of troupe travelling, and have won d'serves. Among the guests, (number- I increase is tili u per cent. i when discovery-I hy tin: kc-per. had tit COLEMAN CHILDREN,,

the Loyal League perpetrated outrages, support of ths very best cl ns of people wher- to-day over fifty, ) nrc cx-Uovernor The incraise ot tha black population ill draft safe iu his trank, it not even t ing 
such as murder and the burning of houses, ever they Imve performed, whiletliairrepresent«- . o „-r s Senat.>r Trusten l'olk and the Territories is 89,!IU7. and the rate of t on
live yaar. before any Ku Klux organ!,ta- ......... J of Missouri ; Mr. Gibbon-, the j    is 298 ,
lions. The people .ubmitted quietly for l,;iumn I Dresidcnt of the Railroad, and family and | ÎLo
two jears. until «hoy found they had , pr„t,rtcri«nClturd-^-Rcr friends; Mr. William Shields and wife, I population of tho Southern States has
no redress through tie election commis- j0Jl‘L1'^|,on ,, .s,rricv»-Sahl.»tli and Mr. John Hio-en and wife of 1*1,ila- j ken place chiefiy in those on the northern ] caused by > 1.1 rt that a lübtt-* ri;
•ioneri nor the forms of lsw, bene* organ- morning» si loj, 8»bl'«th evenings st ;}. mid dulpltia ; Dr. Kdward llttrlon anil two j burlier of that section in Dtlaware.Mary- | < liti.,u wa-fitting out at San Fra
ixations took place as a means of redre't. Wolnesdar evening* at TJ o rlock. children from South America; Rev Dr land. Kentucky, and Missouri; atnl a ii-'t a make n rai I up ti tin in They »pent
Tho Ku Klux were man of high respects- S;. Ann * teiKopal McCabe, wife and nurse, of Middletown, | minutinn ..f the number of blacks bas ta «er. ral millions . f dollars, calling out v.d-
bility atnl not man of low ebaraetcr. Mr. |*f j „ I tl-:,.|uc|( sul.hatii sveolng, at the D ]. and others, names not remembered hen place in thise border States, c.ve, pi 'lnt.-r«. <r.'t. | carlliwoik- and »trcngtlt-
Csrponter however did not endorse the or- chapel lu Jllfidletown, st • o'clock. Alin Fri- To-day. the Odd Follows of Milford will in Maryland, where the increase is slight i ■ md tloir Ile. t 1„ f, re llicv discovered
gsnization. The condition of things gen- dsvs at 4 o rloek, p. m. make an e-.cursion to this place—it is Ths greatest increase in the number of j that tie- story was a hoax, (t was started
erslly is bsd A tax of $4,000,009 has “jtlr^SÂk^W^moenîÂ'ïl supposed here that the demonstration will blacks in the Smith has taken place in j as a j k by'two boys, who did n t f.rc-

been Iseted for this year, and tf collected ‘10j k . «»bbath .venlog. at 7| o clock be imposing, locality Ac. considered On North ( sroltna, iennessce, Arkansas, I see the r x itement it would cause,
will bankrupt one-third of the State. Prayer meeting on Thursday evenings. next. Thursday, (this day week,) Jefferson Toxas, Floida and AJalmma. In the two The orders for lager beer stamps t coir-

Lodge, No 15, A F. A. M will live Virginias, compared with the old State, j t,j liy ,|,e Internal llevettue.Offiee now av- 
thc corner stone of tliair new Hall laid, there is exhibited a loss of 18,98*1 blacks■ j emg,. about (it,(«19 daily, or nearly four
and at night dedicated. Tho llrand Mas- In Oeorgia, also, there is a falling off nf a, niatxv as at tlie corresponding
ter. who cannot he here to preside on the blacks, and a considerable inrrease ol pvr;,Mj ,,f !„«, ycnr.
occasion, hss requested the Deputy 0. M. whites. The New South Wales I’arliament ha» I

Dr. F. IV. Godwin of Milford, to dis
charge the duties nf G. M. at both cere
monials. Ths Mall is sn ornsmrnl to that 
part of ths tnwu in which U is locsUd.snd 
is furnished in a manner that may

:
u: t bat,dise is disposed of lo patent moil - ' on"' ' 

i. i.t matnifn turers and makers of pl.ar- 
1 mneeitti .1 and fluid extract«.
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e «I >Ute I ’**titr.il ( * intuitt

;«t* * an i I’.*» i it<*rnt * 1 nr v.tint Mm«s. t’r<. ts i.« •• k ( »Wc 1. 
ill cj

all FI. ::.(.* to *,:>«rn«e the puhli-ati ■2 121». uu ;1 th.ot ait of I»
about tha lir$t ufv p«|*t r in Wiltnth]

September next Its title will t••• hurt/ h 
in«.' and it will lx* neutral in politics.
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f’icnî nj*.
open tlo mail lot*

abstracted a letter • i.« r«*fi • *m broki it i*

Tim ckurtitATiui«*«troyed the letter und CtlVl i *

At.tr*, 1.01 r*.vL\ am. Mi*, v,

Au tralian strainer, which hn*juM *!* 1T^***-• • I' an. 
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bed and delight*) tht- 
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upontud u 4viepliinentary * i itit

t tit* 11 pcrlurnmntc#.

miss Ai.iri: riLi.m.vc.
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MB AND M HS J. A. COLlO!A.\
periritetiilrnrt wf ilw r parent

I »t.t.i cjx n at 7. -
Admineiun 50 ct*.

Kntite rliantro 
July )*.- |\v

C« n r #o <* ii o'clock.
-i*.

t pro*,i TVirei») Kvs’g.
Slaves »V Ltorsisu.—A »tack of wheat on ,hc 

farm of Joseph Tu,nail, sltnalsil in the Ninth 
Ward, nnd occupied by Sshasliun Rayniosd. 
S'», struck hy lightning, during the storm on 
Tuesday sfternoon and entirely rouiiinitd. The 
Öre coin|Mnic. turned oui and prevented Ihc 
fiatne. frum spreading to adjoining property Tile 
dar had b«n very warm, snd Ihe lightning «•• 
the »harpe.i «e hur« had ihi« »e»»«u. The ruin 
fell in torrents, and a few liniha were twitted 
from tree« in different sections of our rity ,-ltti- 
siran HtpMitan. ’

Thera is a screw loose in the Radical 
party of the West, and some of its impor
tant pieces arc fall ng sway from the main 
structure. General Schars is opposed to 
the Morton-Grsnt programme lie thinks 
it too small and narrow for intelligent men 
to stand upon st this lime. General Lo
gan tl not satirfed. Tho legislation of 
ths country, is mapped out by Morton snd 
Bntler does not suit him. Senator Trum
bull Is also npon the war pith, and in a 
4th of July speeeb at Galesburg, Illinois, 
In nrrninod <■( administration tor soreral 
most serions offenses. He condemned the 
Mercian of tbn war power in lias« of peace 
He laid that attempts bed been made to 

»-»-.i tait .t., i . .l i . . clothe the Executive with too m«eh pow-
Aebtie shell be entitled to th. right, of #r> lod th(t centralisation was ths great
aÜisenfhip, white men alone shill hats danger of ths Republic He nroaonneed 
the elective franchise." If we give the local governments to be " lifeguards of
tight of eitiaenehip to the Negro, to be »ker'y,” and insisted that ths Federal

nr ’• TJ1” ,b,TH*“ “ «nriÄÄ-sÄthe Chinese, and to every other race of 
ira a poo the bee of the rertb that ebooa- 
4a ta reaort to oar shores. Oar ooaatry

GRAND
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TOWN 11 ALL,
MIDDLKTUWN, OH LAW A HE.-

Witlnrithiy /.'ifs/sy, .Atfy 2R, 1871

■•»

voted a subsidy of g75,99llto tho Califor
nia steamship service. A nii.il will be 
dispatched every fourth Saturday.

A dispatch from l’aris, under date of 
July 19, says: l’rcsidcnt Thier» has writ
ten a letter to the Dope inviting him to 
take vp bi» residence in France. Thiers 
makes an bumble apology to the Holy 
Father for the inability of Franco to inter- 
terfere ill liehulf the temporal power in the 
Roman Stales, hut declares it his varucst 
conviction that Italian unity is inttiOksiblo.

Iu his invitation extending to tlie Rope 
the hospitality of France, M. Thiers as
suras him of fitliug aclennu*. but strongly 
dissuades him from the project Such a 
proceeding, ho says, would offend Italy 
snd create difficulties in France, where it 
would bs impossible to grant hi. Holiness 
privileges suited to his exalted position 
M. Thiers promises the friendly offices of 
Frsnee as mediator between the Italian 
government and the Holy See, with a view 
to the restoration of conciliatory relations 
between that kingdom and the head of the 
church.

■ cause
Union Lodge, No. 5, Middletown, to link 
out for her laurels. We have had ecru 
warm weather here Csr several day», with 

exception of Tuesday night, when we 
had e refreshing rain end a cool and in
vigorating sea breeze.

There was a meeting of the Directors 
of tha J. A 11. Railroad, held at the “ O- 
cean House." on yesterday morning. The 
members of the Board are somewhat reti
rent in regard to the objeet, hut it ia pret
ty well understood that the Directors and 
the President of tlie road are at issue in 
regard to tha tariffs on freights—but as 
there have been made no rerelitioni to 
the publie yonr correspondent does not 
find it neeeasery to " rise to eiplaio.”

Should any of your eitisena visit this 
loeality for health or pleasure—to riait 
the •• Break water”—"Cape Henlopen,” 
" Light Hooae," " Rebobotb,” (where it 
it in eontampletioa to build a splendid ho
tel.) or tho " Excursion House ” near the 
pier to which the ear* ran, (ad the New 
York steamers arrive every day—thev can 
do no better thau to amke the " Ocean 
House” their headquarters, sod from 
tbcMe go oat apea tbair tour of observa

it to r IX VF.lt lOIIK.
Nunc«—There will I « no service ia 8l. Aon'» 

Church, or In Iho C'hstwl on lo-murrow, (Sun
ils r) the ) 6th lust The Rector, Rev. Dr. Mc
Cabe, requets ua lo lay that (D. V,) lie sill re
sume the ■srrices at bolb places cs tho Sunday 
after, which will be Ihr tit J ! 
to announce in this ronnsetion that Dr 
list iiupr.qrtd tsMcb from his visit to Isoin. lie 
reports great btnrfit Iron, taking ths surf bath 
every day.

Fcachcs are the all-absorbing topic here, nnd 
group« of growers nnd dealer, may be seen about 
the hotels To the evening«, and the depot in the 
day lime, dDcuxing prim,, shipments, Ac. The 
price« of penche, ha« not yet b«en determined, 
tha grower, snd dealer« both "fighting «hy."— 
Hont« ule« har« taken place, but Ibe prie« ha« 
not been divulged.

Bau Host.—The barn on the farm of Mr. 
Cane, occupied by Jam«« McMullen, aituotnl in 
Penrsder Hundred, wn «truck hy lightning 
Tueadny afternoon, and was consumed with 
iu eontent«, consisting ofhny, »best, Ac. The 
loss will be quite beery to both tenant and land-

A serious riot took place in New York, 
on Wednesday last, between two classes 
of Irishmen. Tlie difficulty originated 1 
over the parade of the Orangemen in hon
or n battle fought nnd won iu lli'.ttt, tint« i

nv tur >'Ai VS 'WSOSTKBSS
MISS JENNY VON BUSK,.

the
Assisted by eminent talent.

net. U'u antare g! 
Meus

« -
ha

« Ticket».............
trnnsfsnng to our »Itore» the feud.« of otli- Reserved Scuts 
i r nation» nnd of other centurie».and for the 
time paralysing trade nnd endangering life 
and property. The Mayor apprehending 
trouble, ordered the I Irangontcn to desist, 
but Governor llooffman revoked the order 
nnd guaranteed protection to them during 
their parade At half pn.t two, on Wed
nesday »fternnon, tho p-oee»»ion began to 
move. Tho Orangemen, about 200 in 
number, were escorted hy five regiment» 
of soldier» and 1,500 police. Along 
Eighth avenue they were assaulted by 
brisk* and »tones, sad finally, near the 
corner of Twenty-sixth »treet, a shot was 
fired by a rioter. Then followed the tra
gedy of the day. The military fired sev
eral volley, into the crowd, within ten 
fuel range, which asattered and fled in ev- smte 
ary direction, leaving the dead and dying 
In Iho »tracts. The procession did ' not 
stop, but contiaaed it. march to Cooper 
Institut«, whore the Orangemen disband

ed. There wore matfÿ hostile demonstra
tions made, but no serious conflict took 
place after lea vim Eighth avenu*. Thera 
wera 57 killed and 105 wounded.

.50 rt». 
.75 rt*.

Tl*# prnnd | iatio timed at tbi» f’nnr#rt }* from 
tlie ri*l«*l>rat« i inaauf.irt«M> w* iU.*»«ts. KiuU k 
I’«». Baltimore »•it)’, Md.

July 15—2w

A CARD.

*riFORtiK Vickcr. and II. IV. Virfcere have u- 
VI nited lo practice Ijiw in the counliis oT 
Kent and Quoin Anne'«, iu Maryland, under the 
nan;« of

liberal and kind action on the part of tb/ 
general gov era aient waa needed

certain that tha West is tired ef 
1 Grant.

The N4w York Evening Poet annoanee* 
that the "RepabHaana of FWHda follow 

imatple of tha Repablieana 
and New York ia rarnlliag 
hOt.” The anas journal informs 

in Oaltferaia

It is
eatite e 
Genera GEORGE VICKERS & SON.■ «n

m lOO.OOMOO of people la Asia, who. 
EMraniad to aaaM to this aat 
«ml political prlvllfgta, might ot

CA-Urrfow», ./«/,, n, 1H7I—3m*

hJ During the thunder storm on Tuesday 
afternoon, the pattern shop of I. I*. Mor
ris k Co.’s Part Richmond Iron Work». 
Philadelphia, waa struck by lightning 
and aooaamed, with ita contents, causing 
a loaa of over $50,000. There was also 
a storm at Washington and along tbo line 
of the Haiti more railroad. The telegraph 
viras at Onapowder river ware damaged, 
aad communication wa/ interrupted (hr

Citizen»' Mat ion ai Bunk 
Middletown,

Mtrifft ftom, s
JbIj n, iflîi. /

rl1HE Directors hurt ti.i» day d#«l*r«,l a divl- 
I d#nd of four (4) p#r cent, rU.tr of 6.8. and 

Tax#* yiayibi# on and srt#r tbe l&ih in«i
July 15-11 J. V.CHAWFORD.lWt.

POSTS I POSTS!! POSTS!!!

TIIK undersigned will lurnleh shite osk posia 
of any eixe dvein-d, to Ihe public al umde-

»«• pri'«- 8. R. BCRNITB,
apr 39—tf Header«.«. Md
Refrreoce—4. P. Cochran, Middletown, Dal

ut ’-J.
Pa.cwia.—The Hala'» early variety an 

ripeuing eery rapidly, nod tnefrnit or good qual
ity. Many grower« complain that the fruit in 
ratting .try rapidly and some orchards that a 
frw weak* paît proralehed a large yield era aow 
•carroty worth piehiag.—Aurora Jnreal.

tha
tonr
raifrie■f

liats.** Wavdefl Philip», ths master'uf
imMp xraeag the the Bossing Past sad of its party, tells 

|k y Jl, m that ia Massaahaaatte tha Repaolieaaa

Mi oM

Bau or Peou's I «laid.—R. Hyaaoa, Baq., as 
trat lea, baa sold Poole's Island to Nrosn. Geo. 
A. Merritt aad Marris H. Keeaa, ef Baltimore, 
Ibr $14,000.

•f
I will net bore you ar yoar readersat

TT
lseveral hours.

th* apple hraady product ef Kent 
satire amoaatMl teeoamlA/e gab**$»*&>•

Ths Oifil Barries Commlwion.at Wash 
iagtsBi hss a^jeaagd aatil tfatahsr 17th.
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